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The lino of attractions offered at thu

two theatres .tlio pant week was most
uttrnctlve, but tlio public did not ro
spond in Mich a manner an to oiler
much encouragement to the not too
cheerful mantigors.

"The Masked Hall" at the Lansing
theatre Saturday evening, whb excel
lently done, to a Htuall audience. Mr.
Cooto ua Paul lilondet the part createil
by John Drew, gave a strong character
izatlon. There Is a noo)ty In "The
Masked Hall," the portrayal of a tipsy
woman, or rather a lady Intoxicuted, and
Miss Marion Voting sustained the same
admirably. Her acting was delicate, yet
effective.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 11) run are not
particularly well known in Lincoln, and
they did not prove to be a diawing caul,
Monday and Tuesday.

On Wednesday "The Girl I Left Ho

hind Me," a military play not equal to
"Alabama" or "Shenandoah" was pro
minted at the Lansing Wednesday by an
evenly balanced company. Tlio Indian
Scar Brow talks a very very poor
quality of Iudiauese. It sounds a good
deal like a Dutchman trying to talk
French. Lucy Jlowkcwortli, Irene
Kverott.wasa hm colly ingenuous por-

trayal. Violet Hand's Fawn Afraid was
also exceptionally good. General Reun-
ion and Major liurleiah and 1'arlow
and Jloickcworth wore well cast. It is

doubtful if experienced military men aro
quite as excitable as the oillcers in "The
Girl I Loft Uohind Mo," even in the Hico
of danger. Thcro is an idea prevalent
that old campaigners are d

and calm. Tlio play is a strong one and
was well staged and acted,

Thursday night at the Lansing theatre
Nellie McIIonry described "A Night At
Tho Circus" in her customary breezy
way. There are now and effective
specialties in the farce, and the piece
pleased tho audionce.

Last night "Tho Stowaway," one of
tho most familiar plays on tho stage, re-

peated its usual success at tho Lansing.
Herbert T. Flint has entertained

lurgo audiences at tho Funko this week.
Mr. Flint's hypnotic power is undoub-
ted.

Nkw Yoi.k, Nov. 1.- Special Coukif.k
Correspondence. Tho following are
this week's important attractions in
Now York: Vaudeville at Tony Pastor's;
"A Temperanco Town" at tho Madison
Squuro theatre; vaudeville at Proctor's;
Francis Wilson in "Erminio" at tho
Broadway; "Tho Algerians'' at tho
Garden; "Tho Prodigal Daughter" at
tho American; E. 11. Sothcrn at tho
Lyceum thcatro; Tho Kcudals at tho
Star theatre; "Tho Younger Son'' at tho
Emplro; "1402" ut Palmer's; "Charley's
Aunt" at tho Standard; "Tho Corn-cracker- "

at tho Fourteenth Street;
Howard Athenaeum Specialty Co., at
tho Bijou thoatro; vaudeville at Koster
and Hint's and tho Imperial Music Hall;
Vornona Jarbeau at tho Park; "A Trip to
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In The Old Musician

Mars" at Niblo's theatre; "Tho Country
Circus" at tho Grand opera house; Sol
Smith Russoll in "Peaceful Valloy" at
Daly's; "Tho Woolon Stocking" at liar-rigan'-

and opera and vaudeville at
Keith's Union Square.

CmoAno, Nov. 2. Special Gouitn.u
Correspondence. Mr. Irving and
'lorry will continue thoir engagement at
tho Columbia theatre next week. M.
Coquolin and Mmo. Hading concluded
their Chicago season last Saturday
night. They woro succeeded by A.M.
Palmer's homo company in "Mercedes."
"Sinbud" is renowing its former suc-
cess at tbo Chicago opera house.
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"America" continues its remarkablo
career at tho Auditorium. "A Trip to
Chinatown" Is tho attraction at tho
Grand. "Lost In Now York" is on at
Havlin's.

Marie Jnnscn makes her first appear
anco in Now York In "Delmoiilco's at 0,"
November (1, at tho Hljou theatre....
Alexander Salvlnl begins an engage
tuent in Hrooklyn at tlio Park theatre
November .Mllo. Hhea Is having so
much success In her now play, "Tho
Queen of Sheba," that Manager Frank
Diotz has received offers to present tlio
piece in New York after tho holidajs.
Mile. Hhea Is to make tour of tho
Pacillc coast before the end of her sea-

son Fanny Hico is to produco her
now play, "Miss Innocence Abroad,"
November 11) in St. Louis. An the close
of her engagement at the Duqiiesne
theatre in Pittsbuig next week
Hlee takes her company to St. for
two weeks' rehearsals and preparations
befoie tho opening performance. Tho
new play !b said to be ery funny and
affoids Miss Hico excellent opportunities
in strong and unique character part.
"Miss Innocence Abroad" will bo seen In
Now Ymk at one of the leading Hrond
way theaties early inthespilng. Sev-

eral clever people have added to
this already excellent company.
Miss Hico will be been in Lincoln
at the Lansing this month Husiuess
in New England is not so bad as re-

potted. Stuart ltobson phi) oil in New
Haven, Haitford, Springlleld and Provi
donee last week, and the receipts were
nearly 810.000... Sol Smith Hussell has
thu scenery, costumes and accessories
ready for his production of "Tho Heir

jat Law," which ho expects to present
during his engagement at Daly's theatre.

C'oiiiIiik Atlriuitloim.
"Little Puck" as it will be seen to-

night at tho Lansing is spectacular,
musical extravaganza. Frank Daniels'
name is household word wheiover
laughter is popular element. Thoro Is

flavor of sedateness about Daniels
that makes him simply irresistible.
Every ono is familiar with tho story of
"Littlo Puck" which is an adaptation
of Frcdorick Anstoy's celebrated novel
"Vico Versa" by A. C. Gunthor. Mr.
Daniels has alwajs had tho roputntion
of being surrounded by clover company,
and on tho occasion forthcoming ho has
fairly outdone himself, as the list
presented contains some of tho best
names on tho farco comedy stago of to
day. Among tho names on tho list wo
notico that Hessio Sanson, Allele Farr-ingto- n

Dunn, Lcoua Ambroso, Julio
Lee, Roso Mitchell, Violot Carloton
Granfleld, Ellio Hock, Frank Girard,
John Canflcld, Tonoy Williams, Daniel
Halter, Thomas Nelson, Charles
Zimmerman, Walter Long, James Grant,
Thomas Hiernan, Oliver Howe. Any
quantity of pretty and original ideas,
brand new and catchy music.startling
situations and funny incidents have
been introduced in tho now "Little
Puck" and tho company bring witli
them three completely new sots of
scenery.

Monday night, November (5, gives
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" and " The Major."

promise of witnessing probably tho most
important engagement or the season's
announcements in Felix Morris' coming.
Mr. Morris is unconditionally classed
among tho greatest artists or tho past
halt century. His remarkablo versa-
tility, his inugnotisui, with his delicato
touches of nature as pictured in his
work, have won for him seoroB of admir-
ers everywhere. His Monsieur Jacques
in "Tho Old Musician," introduces him
in a pathetic, touching role of a poor old
musician starving for food and in abject
povorty. And in thochiiractorof Major
De Doota in "Tho Mujor," both of which
plays will bo given hero, ho h soon aa u

nervous, hen-pecke-
d husband. There

is astrongcontrastin tho twoplajs to bo
given, and thcro is said to be enough
fun and droll humor In "Tho Major" for
two or throo plays. Mr. Morris is sur-
rounded with a well chosen cast, and
comes to us from St. Louis and Kansas
City, where tho entire cast is spoken of
as being simply perfect. Tho presenta-
tion will include details of rare perfec-
tion, and it is to bo hoped that tho
theatre will bo tilled.

Willie Collier will on Tuesday evening
produco "Hoss and Hoss" at tho Lans-
ing thcatro. Tho piece claims no
authorship; it was written by this com-

pany, mado by tho company, and plajed
by tho company, littlo by little, piece by
piece; us tho occasion suggested funny
lines have been introduced, new business
furnished and tho plot constructed by
paragraph. Willio Collier Is by far ono
or the brightest of young comedians.
His quaint manner and earnest endeavor
have won for him a place second to
none in the hearts of the mirth loving
public; on the cast this year me given
the names of some of tho brightest
farceurs in tho country. Among tho
numeious specialties to lie given thist
season will be Collier's parodies;

H. Gentry's hayseed songs; Slier
man Wade's ecceiitiic dances; Helena
Collier h new pastoial movement, called
"The ShepardcHs," and a new dance by

Louise Allen Collier entitled "The '

Ostrich Dance." in which she will wear j

a costume entiiely of ostrich feathers, j

The quintette is still a strong featuie of
.the entertainment, as are iiIhi "The

Howery Hall" the famous juiy mid Hit
j funny dial, and the "Dollar I'oity." A
'new song called "Four Dead Swell
Micks" will no doubt boa populai nil
thiswintei.

"The Fast Mail" which appeals at the
Lansing theatre Wednesday evening is
said to be the most successful laihoud
and scenic melodrama on the road
this season. Mr. L. J. Carter, the
author and manager, has connived to
weave into a consistent story nearly all
tho good points or the sensational drama
whicli tradition has handed down, ad
ding thereto tho most ingenious niechan
leal effects of tho play. Observing tho
drawing qualities of a tank of "real"
water, a tiro ongino with "real" horses,
and a fight botvveon "real" pugilists, Mr.
Cartor has determined to combine into a
singlo piece as many similar attractions
as could woll l)o crowded togothor. Tho
climax of each act itt Btrong enough to
auBtiiln a vvholo play, yot bo woll graded
are tho featunw of tho piece that one
views with increaBing interest tlirougli
tho live acts, the murder and tho elevei
trick with the grandfnthor's clock in
tho HrBt act; tho Mississippi river
steainer, Hb engine room showing a
practical rurnaco, and tho explosion
with "complete chnngo of bcoiio behind
a curtain of rising Biiioko'bohintl whicli
s seen the wreck, as tho curtain falls on
ho Becond act; ho 'lifo-Ho- " freight
niiu, wiiii us rcaisuc ongino and siv

f7,,r.' miimrl'mm
ing, ut tho clow of tho third

In "Little Puck,"
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act, by "Tho Fast Mail;" tho dagodUo
of thu fourth act, and the thrilling in-

cidents and hair breadth escapes which
take place there; and then tho "full
front view of Niagara Falls, as seen from
the center of suspension bridge," upon
upon which the Until curtain descends.

Charles A. Gardner, a popular Lin-

coln Favorite, and an accomplished
comedian, will piesent his new play.
"Prize Winner" at tho Lansing theatre
Thursday night. Mr. Gardner is alwajs
sine of an appreciative audience in this
city.

Walker Whiteside will be seen for
tho first time in Lincoln noxt Friday
evening at the Lansing theatre in
"Hiehollou."Tho dramatic critic of tho
Detroit Free Prow, generally regarded
as one of the best indues of uiattiirs
theatrical in tho country, say h of Mr.
Whiteside's recent appearance in Detioit:
Lt jKht he was seen as Jlieludien In

Hulvver's most effectivo of motlern plays
and won a signal tiiumph. The theatre
was tilled to oveillovving, enthusiasm an
high, and the young star was soveial
times called out to receive assurance
that he was understood mid appreciated
at ids full value.

M,-- . Whiteside is only 2Syeais old, but
has had much experience, anil his
powers mo well lipened. Those who
Haw Mr. Whiteside last evening would
not ohaiL'o with ovtriiriuninoi. mwm.,
who should venture the oninion that in
due couise he may become tho foicmost
,(,. ,lut(,rf (ho country. Like most

or tlie loally gioat men in this Mold

of endeavor, hois sliglit. almost totiailty
hut alive with feeling, charged with
magnetism, supoibly gifted in voice.
mobile of routine and seemingly uncon'
slous of soir while in action. Ho is
easily equal to tho greatest demands
that ielwlieti makes upon the actor.
anil his voice lich. melodious. Itooth

tiiBto aro voniiil woret
anil in tho light bin tino

tho great tho
criticism scorns

has not far travel reach
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heard, together with popular selections
from great masteis. Two Chi-

cago's most vocalists have
been secured. For tomoriow evening,
Miss Coghliu, sister to dis-

tinguished stars, Hosu Chut Ich

Coghliu, a very talented brilliant con
traltowill slug. Miss Coghliu has just
completed an engagement at the world's
fair festival, and comes Lincoln
from a triumphant of several
weeks. She is a graduate the
Academy of Music of London.

Another tare treat in stoie bo
woik of Chicago's now baritone, Mr.
William Richard. This joung vocalist,

twenty three years old, has mot
with wondeiftil success. Ho has a
sweet, clear, fresh voice, well modulated

full of rich pathos, and sings easily
with charming effect. Mr. Richards
sings the First Congregational church

Chicago. His recent hits at Central
Music at the picss club hcuoHt
and other notable music events have won

him a leputation worth) of our
greatest artists. Hichaids Miss
Coghliu will each be heaid in two or
more numhois.

These fcattnes added to the superb
of the Nebraska State hauu can

not but prove full interest to tho
geneial public. The sale of seats is now
open at the Lansing box olllce. The
best seats have been placed mI ."K) cents,
and a good loscived seat bo had for
'Si cents, pi ranging fiom cents
" 'Hio bo otllco will bo opon tumor
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A man lias boon holding roith at the
''""'l', ' fr the past week,
"'"' 0(J J,'',rH "K" '' '"', ','
,,lmi('(' "H a witch. Minds mil. milted
mHl,(,w"1- - "' swayed as nods by the
wi,1(1. Individuality succumbs, is
t"'""-'""''- l asaccented. Volunteeis by

"'" "wire icspond to his call, the
'"".'"'' '""" " handled as to

Halter'B reliable market,
now moved to Thirteenth Btrcot,ojonito

theatre, is where lailieH Hhould
call their meat onlern. Telephone
orders over No. 100 leceive jaompt at-

tention.

M. L. TrcHtor. l'ennii. hard coal. l'Jtl
O Htreet.

" Uity Rock Spiiugs coal
screened at Lincoln Coal coin

P
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sale cheap or for a
phaeton, or address l.otiWessel,
Lludell hotel.

like in quality and magiiitlcent m to food for laughter and lolleetion.
volume rails upon the aii with per- - '"'c' ""''i''"1 or hypnotism today has the
Miuslvo charm, or rouses the listener to "'' interest Tor the student, and
passionate delight in its haimonioiis fr," l',l' only can one obtain a true
blending of bounty Kwer. Noother,L'0,le",)t'0" of ' ,1 r tl' science,
young actor of our time has made so '''I't'He exhibitions will continue all next
vivid an impression or compelled so we,'1:' t"'IoH'"H' Saturday, November 11.

largo a measure ot admiiation. He is' 'i night is to be made a second
original and unquestionably intelligent "I"'"'" li,, '"'i'-h- ' under the
in his treatment of the business of the ""'ditionH.
scenes makes a considerable mini To restore gray hairto its natural

' ber or important and signillcant changes color as in youth, cause it to grow
from tlio way of doing, abundant ami strong, there isnobottoi
Mr Whiteside's possible errors both of preparation than Hall's Hair Ronovvor.
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Dr. T. O'Connor,
(Hucraiir to Dr. ClnirlmRiinrlM.)

CURES CANCERS, TUMORS,

" im nml I'lxtnlnx lllimit Hid iiih ill Knit,
t'liloriiform or l.iliir.

llnfltl Mttwt llwi'ii liloik,

LINCOLN, NEB

PRINTING E
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no. riiKta raiott.
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Ds. llmirHiii' Hum (Ui ) ''' "
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BEST LINE
TO

ST. LOUIS
AND

CHICAGO
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.

Dost Dlnlnsr Car Service in the World
TO THE WORLD'S FAIR

TAKE THE

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

FROM TIJE WEST.
Remember, tbli Z,lne has a Depot for all
trnlna at Eny lewoodfauburborchloafo).
oloieto tba world's rMr Oat.

TAKE THE ROCK ISLAND.
JNO. SEBASTIAN, G. T. AND P. A. CHICAGO, ILL.

1 OUD
ON 1HE CREST OF THE AILEGHANIES.

(Mnlo Lino II. & O. It. It.)

SEASON OPENS JUNE 15, 1893.

Rates, fX), ?75 and $90 a month,
to location. Address

(IKORGK D. DtSHlKLDS, wanagor,
Cumberland, ud., up to Juno 10: aftor
that dato, either Deer Park or Oakluud,
tiiirrott county, ud.

Pamphleti di'crlblu tbFREi KANSAS,
rcbiiurce of

ARIZONA, OKLAHOMA,

lV MKXICO and CALIFORNIA.
.mi liiiil by addrosiln Q. T. NteboUnu. O.
1 A., A. T. A B. V. K. ft., Topka, auw

Miullon tltlt papf.


